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ANNUAIL REPGRT
a&t 31 December 2616

The IIrustees of Plymcmt&h Vin&eyard ("PVC") v».ho also act as. Directors of PVC for the
pmrpases of the Compan&lies' Act 2Q06, preseRC thefr annuall report together with the
firrancieL statements of the charitable company for t5e year emled 3i December 2646
The Baard of Trustees are satisfied with the- performance af tf&ie charity during tthe year
and ccxrsider that the charity is in a xtxang pasitien ta cantfbue its activities dur&ing the
calning year, and that the charity's assets are adequate to: fulfil its obligations.

GEJECTIVES AND ACT1VITIE5-

Ax stated in its statutes, (semor&andum& andi Articlles of Association) Plymouth Vineyard is'
established for:

I. the furtherance of religio& ar; secular& public education;

il. the advancement of the Christian firth including nTissionary activities in the United'
Kingdom and overseas and aLso including but not limited to the planting of new
churches and organisations of congf egations, '

III. the relief of the poor and needy;

IV. the relief of the sick and elderly;

V. such other charitable objects and for the benefit of such other charitable bodies
and 'institutions as the Committee shall 'fn their absolute disci etlon see fit.

As can be seen from the overview and developments of the church during the past year,
Plymouth Vineyard continues to fulfil its objectives as outlined in its purpose and
mission statements and its Articles of Association.

The Trustees have reviewed the activities of the charity in the light of the guidance
published by the shanty Comrrrission on public benefit. The Trustees are satisfied that
the charity's activities during the past year continue to be for the public benefit,
relating as they do to benefit the community in the Qty of Plymouth and beyond.

Gr&owth and Leadershi Develo meat
The Leadership of the church ig a team&. effort, wkh the ministry leader's and housegram&p
leaders seen as a crucial part lail deacon making and im&plementation. In M15 the Care
Leadership Team was c5sba&ndled arrd much af& the decision&-making and implementation
rever&ted to the I cad Pa&stars, but. this was always mmnt ta be a season rather than a
Lang-term& change. ThN year the cITur&ch has seen the emerggrrce of new Leaders wlhich
has beerr encouraging, but this. iz ackm&owLed~d ta be a slaw process of tr'ainimg and
integration, one not to be rm&shed.

The rmanthly Leadership develapment and chu»ch» planting; training course- (Hbb):
continues to provide goad' tsaTrring and encouragern&ent for aur I.eaders as weLIL as the
widler; Vineyard LeadersNip iver tthe Soutth ~.
The. chur&ch corr5mues to; y ee siN&vly in mum5ers amd ia depth af

relation&strips.

.
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ANNUAL REPGRT
at 31 DecemberZ036

HD ou s astoral sttructurez andi commi. unit
Pastaral care continuez to be deliveredl thrombi hausegroups. VII'e also spent tfme as-: a.

leadership group looking at haw to deliver social. events to: engage newcormers arrd.
develop- existing commurrity, which ~very successful. .

Childrert's Storehouse
FoÃowieg last year's extension in operrirrg tirrres Children's- Storehouse has contfnued to:
be a successful ministry to youmg fianTihes arrd children, with a good reputation amongst
the many local professional agencies ~i riess- families in crisis need to this project.
The charity was successful once ag@itT in Gbtaiwing a. grant from BBC Children in Need
and other smaller grants, anId over the year, we provided clothing, bedding, bldg,
equipment and other items t6 meet, tlhe basic living needs of over 550 disadvantaged
young children. An average of 1Z families per week @1M carne to the drop-in sessions:
just to chat and hang out over a cuppa. and cake; with play and craft activities for 'the
children, This is encouraging families to feel part of a community and helps to reduce
the isolation that many of them experience, as well as strengthening relationships and
improving children's development. The Christmas party demonstrated how' much the
project is in. need of more space, and this has been an increasing chaHenge.

Children's and Youth hhinist
There was a successful transition of children's leaders in September, and the new team
are busy looking at restructuring our provision to children on Sundays and reaching out
to new families.
V/e had a successful youth intern for the year, who hei. ped in taking a team of young
people to the LIV village in South Africa, She was overseen by our youth pastor, who is
preparing to step down and we are currently working on a transition plan for the year
ahead. '

Children and youth remain a vital priority in the church - not only are they the emerging
generation and important to our future, they also face significant challenges in the
present, and the church wants to help them face these challenges - of culture, mental
and emotional well-being and their development into stable, secure adults.

A resence in the Cit and be omd

The Lead Pastor is the Chaplain fer Bymom& Argy)e FC and both Lead Pastors are aclive
IIT city-wide events and train't BQ QppQrtulllttes-:„ fof instance attending the GI053t
Leadership Summit held locally ia the autumn. They arie also leaders of the South %fest
Area for Vineyard Churches, and oversee tthe-Vineyardi churches for that area.
It is an aim for the church that. 81 rrremiberis sees themselves as instrumental in brining
blessing and life to the Qty and ithe cornnTunities in which they live and work, whethe'r it
be thriough practical helIIr prayer ari juW theiri active- preseme. .
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FNMQAL REVKVf

Burfng the year endedl31 l3ecembe ZO16, the charity receded total income:af E98,1:89
arrd frrcurred total expenditure of F102,123, sa there was a deficit of incame- aver
expenditure for the year af E3,H4.
Mast af the charity's income is, obtained itram chIvrch members donations, arrd iis unused fear
the- general runnirrg costs of- the church, however irr 261 6 a. prcrportion was restricted ilar
the cosN of the LlV Youth Missiarr Trip and a. compassion gift. A restricted dorratiorr ef
F18,660 was also received fromi a. church member towards the future costs of r're@

premises, so this has been treated as defierred income.
The charity is extremely grateful )to have- been awarded grants as restricted irrc6rnie
trowards the running costs of Childrerr's: Storelhouse- —E1Q, GQG from BSC Children in Heedl, .
EZ,000 from St James Place Fourrdatiorr, , E1,GGO' from the Woodward Charitable Trust and
E750 from the Devon Commun'tty IFGUAdation SpGrL R641ef Community Cash fund, F2,gGG
was also received from Vineyard Churches LIK - F1,500 for Children's Storehouse and
E500 towards supporting refugees in the church. From these grants, a total of E2,250 4
deferred income, as it relates to expenditure to be incurred 'in 2017. An additional
grant of' E6,000 was received from Vineyard Churches UK, to cover both the expenses f'or
the lead Pastors as Area leaders and for events and training to benefit Vineyard
Churches in the South V/est and |thales, of which E),489 was carried forward to 2017.
The charity supported local missions through regular giving to Pregnancy Crisis Care and
Fusion and one-off gifts to Plymouth Universities Christian Unions, as well as several
missionaries working a/road, including Love the One„and continued to make a regular
donation of 5X of its unrestricted income to Vineyard Churches UK.

~tt P Ii

At the end of 201 6, the charity had total reserves of E1 5,279, with restricted reserves of
E6,935. The Trustees consider that the Meal l,evel of unrestricted reserves would be
equivalent to 3 months expenditure. VA'th unrestricted reserves totalling E8,344, this is
therefore lower than needed, so the Trustees vill. conttnue working towards building up
the level of reserves with on-going careful management of expenditure.

s~c
The Trustees have reviewed the circumstances of the charity and consider that adequate
resources continue to be available ta fund the activities of the charity for ithe.
foreseeable future. The Trustees are ail the view, that the charity is a going concero, i

Investment Pohc and Perform8rrce
The charity operates a low riisiI andi ethical~ approach ta the irrvestroent of reserves,
which, are held in an interest-bearmg cash deposit account with the Co-operatwe Rank

5TRU~CFURE, GOVERt4ANCE AND hAANAGENEHT'

Goverrrtn Document
Plymouth Vineyard is, a c5eritable campany. limited by guarantee, governed by. its
Memoramdurn and Arti6es' af Assocta5cxr dhted 23 Goober Z0~03, and is affihated to: the
Assada5an of Virreyard. CIIrurches UK. and. Ireland (VCUN). It has been' regis~ as a
c58rity witrtr the Orar5ty Cartnmiissiorr since Z9 inarch ZGG4.



ANNUAL REPGRT
af. 3i December 261 6

Method of Recruitment arid A ointment of Trus~s
Thie Chaiir of the Board of Trustees. , who is alse the Lead Pasttar of Plymouth Vimeyard,
irritates: the recruitment. of new, Trustees 5ram rlembers af the church vie are them.
approved:: by the Board. A minitTrumi of 3 Trustees is requiried by the Mernorandurrr wrd
Articies. Trustees norrnaliiy serve far art initial: peril of 3 years, and may serve fari a.
further period if they are agrieeabie. and are- inv tted ta do: so. As the church has grown,
the charity has recognisedi the meed bcttlhi to halid. an to experienced Trustees- an8 to;
appoint new Trustees who are- able Lto offer- reLWaet skills and experience, to ensere
that the Board can contribute fuLLy, to the- charity's deveLopment.
When new Trustees are appqiinted, they are required to study the Trustees Manu'
published by VCUKI and ar'e gjven angcrmg trainimg thy the Lead Pastor, as welli as;
accessing training offered natiiorralily by Vineyard Chu~rches at their annual National,
Leadership Confer'ence, The Trustees can also arttemd training events run by the Area. as
weil as other organisations.

Or anfsailonal Stl ucture and DeDslon Mak'ln

1. The Board of Trustees normally meets 4 times a year and monitors the overall
governance of the charity. The Trustees are responsible for setting and reviewing
policies, approving the statutory accounts and budgets, monitoring charity performance
by the use of financial data, and making decisions about expenditure and staff
appointments and salaries.
The Trustees also y've advice and counsel to the Lead Pastors in relation to the
financia, legal and administrative life of the church,
2. The two Lead Pastors are responsible for the oversight, direction and vision of the
church. Decisions are made in consultation with the different staff and leaders operating
in their various functions, and with the support of all the church's Leaders. They receive
oversight in their role externally through the oversight system arranged by VCUKi,
3. Ministry Leaders and Coordinators head up spe'cific areas of the church and lead the
teams who report to them as volunteers for that ministry,
4, Housegroup Leaders oversee small groups, set up by the church to encourage peopl, e
to look after each other. Housegroups are organised into clusters and the housegroup
leaders from each cluster meet regularly together to support each other, with their
cLeveloprnent and coaching being, the responsibility ail the Lead Pastors,

~lb khi
Kymouth Vineyard has undertaken a full risk. am@Lysis for ail its activities, This policy. is
urrder constant review and updated as. rrecessary ffhe church is fully insured against
pubiic liability. Staff contracts:'ar!e reviewed arinuallLy along with the job descriptions amd

appraises. All staff, trustees am' volunteers: imvaived wiR children and young peopie erie
D85 checked and receive cklAd pliaiieciiiQfT itralnimg„whiich arF updated every Giles y&™cd%..
Qur 5afegvarding Policy, iis reviewed annually and One of t4e Trustees is respansklle for
safeguarding. There ailso is; a Hea&r arid Safety. Policy in' place for' public meetings; and
activiti-es.

Related Parties
Plymauth Vineyard is a. Christian Church. Ilt. is affwiated to the Association 6f 'I/ineyarid

Churches, UK 8 ireland (VCUKl): from wham it rieceives pa@tarsi oversight and 5raininig. .
Mere Lacaiiy i' is part afi the 5amfh West Area of VGJKI'. lt. is aLso a rmember af 'Clmrches
Tag&her in Rymau~th" —am' ecumienicaL gramp.
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PILAHK FGR FUTURE PEMCKS

Leadershi Devel, mer'ttt and Pastorall Structures
Halving facused our trainimg on delivering social events and reaching out to undIurched
people, for the year ahead ~- want to embed this Learning, whilst turning our at~tien
ta ttlTe emotional and spiritual iheallth af the body, aIId ta discipleship.
Fundamental to this is the devellapment. of housegrauys, auri pastoral units, in the churdii.
The new chiLdren's ministry lbaders. wiN rreed input as they seek to estabhsh their new
team and, push on in pursuing:. ttheir vtsion, , and we hope to transition a new youth tom
as well, , looking at how our 'combined structures best serve the needs of the young
people as a whole.

ILocal. mission
The church will continue to engage aLL the members in providing food and servicek, ta
those ln poverty, and wiH encourage people to engage ln serving the City s needs
wherever they feel led. We will woA alongside existing charities and organisations
wherever appropriate to maxirnise effectiveness,
The church will be engaging the services of a missionary to the Muslim communities in
the summer, and hopes to develop the Foodbag rw'nistry into a service aimed specifically
at welcoming refugees into the city.

Children's Storehouse
The charity has applied to BBC Children in, Need for another year's'funding, as well as to
several other Trusts and Foundations, which if successful, vol enable existing provision
to continue and develop the project even further. As Increasing numbers of asylum
seekers use the services of this project, we want to develop a specific ministry to help
welcome them into the City, which will be hnked to the Children's Storehouse,

Social Events and Outreach
We hope to impact the City f'or good through hei, ping those in need and contributing
towards the Plymouth Plan as best we can, but we also want to extend the reach of the
church community through the continued development of groups arid activities which
people outside of our immediate clhurdT comirnIjnity will want to come along to. 'Cur

tbaining in how to run a social event is al,:ready begirrrring to improve the uptake of thase
Invited along to such events~ aIl@ 1 tTcreaQAQ n~~69"s-: at. special Sunday services.
We now meet in the City on ISundhyz as weLL as midweek, and continue to look far a:
venue that wil, l help us expand air midweek- pravIsion as well as host Sunday services.
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AMNUiAL REPGWl
aC 31 Becembpr 261 6-

TRUSTEES' RESPGHSIBIILITIE5' STATEPhEMT
The 1lrmstees {who are 'Qsa: direction: af Pllyrinouth YTAeyanl fior the purposes ait comIIIany
law) are responsible fOr preparmlg the Trustee's depart and tIhe financial statementz in
accordance with Bppliicable law alld Uniited Kfngdam Accounting Standards {United
Kmgyfarm Generally Accepted AccauntiITg Practice).

Company law requireS the llruIstees te prepare finandal statements for each finenaal
year. UndeI" company la& the ' ftrIIJ&tees ITlust Aat' BpIIIove the flnanclal statemeAts unless
they are satisfied that they give a true: and fair vi~ of the state of affairs of tIhe
charitable company and of;the incoming resources. Bnd application of resource,
imcludkng the income and expenditNre, of the charfitabl. e company f'or that period.
In 'preparing these financial, statements; the Trustees- :are required to;

~ select suitable accounting policies and their alppiiy them consistently;
i observe the methods andi primcIples afi the Chwities SGRP;

Alake judgements BAd BccouAt'Ing est1fnates that Bre reasonable BAd pt Udent„'
~ state whether applicable UK Accounting Standards have been followed, subject to

any material departures disclosed and explained in the financial statements;
~ prepare the financial statements on the going concern basis unless It is

inappropriate to presume that the charitab/e company vrill continue in operation.

The Trustees are responsible for keeping adequate accounting records that are sufficient
to show and explain the charitable company's transactions Bnd disclose with reasonable
accuracy at any time the financial position of the charitable company and enable them
to ensure that the financial statements conlply with the Companies Act 2006. They are
also responsible for safeguarding the assets of the charitable company and hence for
taking reasonable steps for the prevention and detection of fraud Bnd other
If I egulal"ltIes'

DISCLGSUlK GF INFGRPAATIGH TO AUDITORS
Each of the persons. who are Trustees at the time when this Trustee's report is approved
has conf lrITIed that:

~ so far Bs that Tf ustee 1$ awaf'e, there Is. Ao I elevant aud'It infornlatloA of which thQ
charitable company's Indeperrdent Exarmimer is unaware, Bnd

o that Trustee has taken al'l the steps that aught to have taken as a Trustee in arden
to be aware of any infer IInatiaml mlPecl& (PE tlhe chaIitable cofTIpany s auditors IP
connection wraith preparing their reIIKIrt amd ta establish that the charitable
company's I ndependerIt IEx~er i's aware af that. infornlation,

The company has taken Bdvaotage: of IIhe smiatL campaITies' exernpoon in prepariog the=
Trustee s I eport.

This report was approve by. the Board af Tr'ustees, . as the company directors, .am' 25 July.
M17 andI signed on the Baarid's behalf by:

Arthur Geode (Chair of. Tirustees)



ANNUAL REP6$tll
at 31 December 2016

Statement of Finarrcial ActiMties far the: year ended 31 December 201 &

IhlCGhhE

Donations

Qlal l table Activities

I ITvpst ments

Total
funds

71,Z18 25,888 97,106
ZZ8 852 1,080

1 2 3

Unrestriicted Resilricted

funds funds

Notes f E.

33

98,'6QZ

~893

1I5

TOTAL IHCOQE T1 447. 26 742 98 189

EXPEHDlTURE

Charitable Activities

TOTAL EXPENDlTURE

76,576 25,547 102,123

76 576 25 547 102,123

Net income / Iexpenditure) (5„129)

RECGHClLIATIQH OF FUHM

Total Funds Brought Forward

TOTAL FUHDS CARRIED
FORVfARQ
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Balance Slheet as at 31 December ZG1 6

FlXED:AKETS

Tangible assets
ToLQP fixed Osseous

U nrestrichxl Restricted Total

functus. this year
E

1,56$

1,563,

Totai

last year
f

CU RRENT ASSETS

Debtors

Cash at bink and in hand

Toke/ current assets

4,845

4,AVZ

1,005 5,850
26 587 33,059

'7, 098
'i 7,686

Creditors:
amounts falling due within one year

Total assets less current Habilitfes

TOTAL NET ASSETS

(973) (22,218) P3, 191) (6,$52)

18,632

19,213

19 253

CHARiTY FUNDS

Unrestricted Funds

Restricted Funds

TGTAL FUNDS

TRe company was entitled to exemption from audit under section 477 of the Companies Acit
ZM6 relating to smail companies. '.:

The members have not required ~e corrrpamy to obtain. arr audit in accordance with section 476
of the Companies Act 2006.
The directors acknowledge theirI responsibilii'ties for conTpLying with the requirements of the-
Campanies Act with respect to accaumting record arrd the preparation of accounts.
These accounts have b~ prepared im accordance with the provisions applicable ttoi snrrll.
cormpames subject to the. srnaiil corn parries regime and irr accordIaITce with FRS10Z SORP'.

The finIancial statements:aerie appriovedl by the Trustees/Directors en 25 July 2047'.amd; signed
on their behalf by:

Arthur Goade (Oi~).

9'
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NCAK5 TG THE ACCOUNTS

Basis of Accountin

These accounts have been preparierl under the hiistorical cast convention, with it~S; recayrised
att cast or transaction value: ujntess at5erwise stlated in tahe relevant nctes to these accounts-.
The accounts have been p~ed in accardance with the Statement of Recommend& Practiice:.
Accounting and Reporting by Charitfes preparing thetf accourrts in accordance with the Financial
Reporting Standard applicable in it he UK: and Republic of Iretand (FRS & 02) issued on ]6 July 2614
and with the Firiancial Reporting Standaric4 applicable in tihe United Kingdom and Republic af
llh.'land (FRS 'i 02) and Charities Adt. 291111.

PLymouth Vineyard constitutes a pulMic b~ entity as de%ared by FRS & 02,

2 Accountin Policies

Fund Accounting
Unrestricted funds are donations and other incoming resources which are available to be used in
accordance with the charitable objectives at the discretion of the Trustees.
Restricted funds are funds which are to be used within the objects of' the charity, in accordance
with specific restrictions imposed by donors or which have been raised by the charity for
part'Iculal restricted purposes.

tncome
All income is included in the Statement of Financial Activities when the charity becomes entitled
to the resources, it is probable that the income will be received and the amount of income ran
be measured re0abty,
Gift Aid receivable is included in income when there is a va0d declaration from the donor. Any
Gift Aid amount recovered on a donatian is considered to be part of that gift and is treated as an
addition to the same fund as the initial donation. The tax reclaimable on Gift Aided donations is
accrued for if not received by the end of the financial year.
interest on funds held. an deposit is included in the accounts when receipt is probable and the
amount receivable cari be measured reliably,

Expenditure and Liabilities
Expenditure is recognised ance there is: a. legal ar constructive obligation comrrritting the charity
ta pay out resoufces and the arnauntet tlTe ablirg3tion caB tbsp measufed reliably. Expenditufie is
ctessified under the headings that aggregate. a)i coM related to that activity. Expenditure
includes attributable VAT which aannot be recavered, ence- thie charity is not registered for VAT. .
Liabilities are measured on recogrritioni at their historiical. cast and then subsequently measured
at the best estimate of the amounts, required ta setltle the obtigation at the reporting date.

Assets
Debtlars are measured on itnitiiak. recogniitian at settlement ~oust.
iiarry'hie fiixed assets are capitaLised if they cani Se:used far mare- t5an one year and Mat at least.
E5QO. They are valued at cost. 9epreciatian is caliculated on the straight-line basis, : irr arder to
write off the cost of each asset over its- estimated useful lii'fe, . as follows:
Equipment - over 3 years ' Fixflmres arrd Fittitrgs - over 5 yearis

Gi~
Deastans concerning vAfchi imclivTduals and ims5ittutions receive gi's out af, hbe assets: af the
charity. are made by the Leadersthip Team in consultatice withe tke Baaridl af Directlmrs, in
accordance with the Nemarandum md Ariticlles af Assactationi

10
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3 Ariarl sis of lrieoine

Prioli g~
fumds

9anatians

Donations from individuals

Gift Aid

Fundtaisfng for Youth AOssion trip

Grants f'or Children's Storehouse-
Chitldren's Storehouse donations

TOTAL

59, IS4Q

1 1!y5?8

?1,218

9',.092
569

1,094

1 3-&750

1,383

68,732
12 147

1,094

13,750

25 888 97 106

76,:152

14,'551

13,;'MQ

599

Charitable Activities

Courses, Social events

Children's Storehouse textile sales

TOTAL

TOTAL

TOTM )HCOPAE

4 Anal sis of Ex enditure

Unr estricted Restricted Total

funds

Chari taMe Activities

Office

Adrrrinistration

Ilegak & Professional Fees
Staff
)kame

Meetings

PastoraL

Missions- I Gifts

OU CBeach)

Chil1drenis Storehouse Prcjectt
D'epreciation

9,W1

1,031

2 2-1"l

28, 345

13,2Qa

9,?84-

4;574
5,662

44?

159:

642.'

8,0?8'-

10,383

2,6114-

2, f56
26,883
1X,ZQQ

10,163

4,541

9-,318
686

15,81 Q

714

HOT% EXPEHGilIURE

11

25 547 102 1Z3
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ACTUAL REPCW
at 3:-1 December ZO'1':6

5 Trustees' Ex enses

For the year endirig 31'. December 2016, tfrustee- anicf directsr A Goode was paidl a. grass
salary of f16,325 and a ~e akLovvance af 6113,280, in' respect of his positkzr as:- Semor
Pastor of Plymoutli Vtmeyal dl Church, as=. perrmtted by the company's Phernoeandumi and
Artlictes and by the Chariitty. Cemrntiaion.
Na other individual wha was a trustee/director during the year received a rernuneriiani or
reimbursement of expenses.

Gross Salaries M,SXK 36 6'i5

There were 4 part-time employees during the year ending 31 December 26'I6,
The company did not operate any pension scheme for its employees.

Cast

At. 1 January 2016
Addi ti GAS

Equipment

E

Furniture

f

'I
) 751

Total

C

5,75$

Depreciation

At I January 2016
Charge for year

6,819
861

At 31 December 2616 7;680 9,43'f

Net Book Value

At 31 December 2916

At 31 December 201 5
1,56'l

584

T:his year

2 J55
3:;095

1ast year
f.

4,03:6

3', 06Z

TOTAIL 5 850
12
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9 Alai ' of Cred&mrs; amounts faNn .due mitfhini Sne ar

This year
E.

Taxation Et social semrity,

Accruals

Deferred Income:

Restricted Grants

Restricted Donation

SVAV Area Vineyard Gr'ant ,
'

Z, 2;56

18,QG2

1,489

696

1)496

TOTAL

40 Statement of Restricted Funds

Brought

foAvaf d

Net movement

in funds

Carried

Children's Storehouse
SYAV Area Vineyard Grant

Youth Mission Trip

internship

4,629

500

976

235

TOTAL FUNDS
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FQ:R. ENGILAR3I AND WAllES

Independent examiner's lfeport an the accounts

Report to the trustees/ '"""~ &Q ) g. It j'-
members of

on acmunts tor the

g I p~gi ~i&
chanty na

IIU~~Irt

Set out on pages
(rernerntrer to Include the page numbers of addltlonal sheets)

Respective

responsibilities of

trustees and exaAllner

Basis of independent
examiner's statement

The charity's trustees are responsible for the preparation of the accounts.

The charity's trustees consider that an audit is not required for this year

under section 1&4 of the Charities Act 2011 ("the Charities Act") and that an

k IWt If

rRefrlheM+mMIToOjpQP/ate ["]r'f7Trrf~p/fctJMe. -
It is my responsibility to:

~ examine the accounts under section 345 of the Charities Act,

~ to follow the procedures laid down in the general Directions given by

the Charity Commission (under section 345(g(b) of the Charities Act,

and

~ to state whetiher particular matters- have come to my attention.

fAy examination was carried out ini accordance with general Directions

given by tIIIP Charitly' ComITTissiQrl. . AAI examination includes a review of the

accounting records kepi. by tIIIe charitly and a comparison of the accounts

presented withe those records= It also induides consideration of any unusuaI

items or disctbsurez in the accoumts, and seeking explanations from the

trtjstees cRIIIceming atrly such' matters. The procedures undertaken do not

provide ail the evidence tlhatl would be required in an audit, and consequerrtliy',

filo opirrion is. giverl as: to whether the accounts. present a 'true and fair' view

a rrdl the-.report is lirrlited tcf those rrratteIIs set out in the statement below. .

QcttIber 20|I6-, '..
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lrtdepeeclent

exaeriner's statement

trr cnnnection with my, examination, no matte& has come to rrty atterttioni

(trther than tltat disdhsed below ")

which gives me reasorralIIII" cause to believe that in, any material respect,

the reqpiremients-

~ to keep accourtrtingl records- in accordance vvith section 130 of the

Charities. Act;: and

~ to prepare. accounts which a ceo@I wiIth the accourIting records and

comply witlII the accounting requirements of the Charities Act

have natl been met;:or

2. to which, in IIrIy opinion, attention shcrrjld be drawn in order to enable a

proper' urIde!stancling o'f the accounts to be leached.

" Please defete the yIrorCk frt the hrockets if they rio rt ot oppiy.

Relevant professional

qtJalification(s) or body
I'lf any).

Enag& 5Nkna

EavtI~ 4 CLP.

Cha rl ty accounts. temp/ates —lnclependenti examiner'~one the accourlts j-,;.jW~~=j Gctober 20:I&



Onl'y complete if the exarnirier needs. to highlight: miateriaf probl@Tis-. (Eg. . accounting records have net

been. kept in accordance arith s132.' of the Charities' Act Zoll arrd tihosk accour&ts do not comply wItih the

requiriements of the 2008 Reg@atictns settingi out the fctrmi and contient of charity accounts; any material

experrditure or action which'alitpears not tci: be in' accDrdance with the trusts. of the charity; any fai@rie tio, be:

provided with information and explanatiorrs by any past. or present trustee, officer or employee; and any

material consistency between the account arrl the trustees-' annual report)

Give here brief

details of any items

that the examiner

w6hes to disclose.

'j Charity accoUIIts templates: —Indhpetrdettt exatniner s; report oi tite accotjnts, ~: O~ct@bei 2%6


